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BYELORULSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 

[Original1 Russian] 

[20 October 19881 

1, Thr Byrloruaaian SSR conaiatantly advocates joint and active efforts to 
prevent an arms race in outer apace and has supported all General Assembly 
reaolutiona designed with that aim in view, including resolution 42133, 

2, The course of events in this field during the past year indicates that the 
problem of preventing an extension of the arms race into outer apace remains very 
urgent. The Byeloruaaian SSR reaffirms its positions of principle and its 
practical proposals set forth in its reply to the previous questionnaire purauant 
to the Qeneral Assembly resolution on the prevention of an arms race in outer apace 
(A/41/470), 

3. The Byeloruaaian SSR proceeds from the principle that, unless an arms race in 
outer apaco is prevented, it will be impossible to achieve a nuclear-free world and 
guarantee complete security. 

4, Both the bilateral and the multilateral approaches should be combined and 
should complement each other, The timr has come for negotiations on the prevention 
of an arms ram in outer apaco in the context of the Conference on Disarmament, 
These multilateral efforts could culminate in agroementa on the prohibition of 
anti-satellite weapons, the guarantee of immunity of artifJcia1 earth satellites 
and an intrrnational system to verify the non-deployment of weapons of any kind in 
outer space, and could ensure the maintenance of international co-operation in 
outer apace for peaceful purposes, 

5. There is also a need to promote inter-State co-operation 1q accordance with 
agreed rules and procedures to prevent pollution of outer space. 

6, There are numerous important proposals on thL prevention of an arms race in 
outer apace, and these could enable sound progress to begin, The fact that they 
were put forward by ruch a major apace Power as the USSR irdicatea that they are 
truly capable of being implemented. One important measure would be the 
establishment of an international apace inspectorate to monitor a ban on the 
launching of weapons into outer apace, The establishment of a world apace 
organiaation would provide the necessary organisational framework to transform 
outer apace into a sphere of peaceful co-operation whose benefits would redound to 
all peoples of the planet. Measures could also be taken - by dAvelr:ing \hk 
proposal of France - to establish an international apace-monitoring agency, 

1, It is essential that States, guided by the common interests of mankind - and 
an outer-apace r/gime concsrna them directly - be ready to undertake agreed 
practical steps. 

8, The strict observance of international agreements relating to outer apace 
t*-ruld be an important aspect of that rigime. The Byeloruaeian SSR is convinced 
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that a crucial rlement hero ir thr Soviet-American Treaty on the Limit&ion of 
Anti43alliatic Miaaibr Syatemr, whiah ahould be adhorod to in the form in which it 
was signed in 1972, It would be in the interests of peace if early l grooment wore 
to bo reached at the Soviet-American negotiations on nuclear apaao worpona, 

9, The recently stated roadineaa of the Soviet Union to ratabliah, at the 
Kraanoyrrak radar tracking station, a crntro for intornrtionrl oo-operation in the 
praceful uses of outer apace and to include it in the ayatom of a world apaor 
orgrniartion represents a tangible and conrtructivr atrp that would bo in thr 
intoroata of the international community, The readiness af other apacr Powers to 
respond in the same key could be tha starting poin;: in ratabliahing a rhgimo for 
the utiliration and exploitation of outor apaae l xaluaivoly for paacoful purpoaear 

10, The Byeloruaaian SSR l xpocta the Qeneral Aaaembly at its forty-third seasion 
to make a aignifiaant contribution to offorta to promoto world-wide agroemont on 
the prevention of an arms race in outer rpace. 

ECUADOR 

[Originall Spanish] 

[29 February 19S8] 

Ecuador, as a country with a pacifist tradition, has criticiaad the arms race 
in all forums, and has therefore consistently defended thr principle that outer 
apace should be maintained as a none of co-operation for peace, In accordance with 
this position, it has always supported the resolution on this itsm which has 
traditionally been submitted in the Qeneral Assembly, In short, Ecuador considers 
that outer apace ahuuld be used for peaceful purposes, since fta militarfaation 
would add to the dangers posed by the nuclear arms race* It also considers that 
there is a need to foster the creation of an international climate conducive to 
promoting and guaranteeing confidence-building measures in order to arrive at a 
positive outcome in the negotiations on the provantion of an arms ram in outer 
apace. 

GHANA 

[Original: English] 

[9 March 19881 

Ghana is against the introduction of military competition into, apace, which 
tihould remain to be used peacefully for the brnafit of all. Wo urge the parties to 
the Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-Ballirtic Miaailo Systems to abido strongly by 
that Treaty, We also call for the banning of anti-satellite weapons and the 
tooting of such weapons. 
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UKPMNIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 

[Original: Ruarian] 

[lo Novombrr 19881 

1. Thr prrvrntion of an arma race in outor nprcr ir ZI crucial tark of thr 
international oommunity. The introduation of woaponr into outor rpacr would deal a 
blow to dirarmemont and roriourly threaten international recurity, 

2, Qivon the ever-growing tirr, mutual drpendence and aohorion of the world, 
qurrtionr of racurity may bo rolved only through political - and not military - 
mranr. It I8 imperative to avoid confrontation and to promotr dialogue and the 
roarch for mutually accrptablr docirionr on all the prOblOm8 facing mankind, 

3, Thir fully l ppli.8 to the provontion of an arm8 ram in outer rpaco. Outor 
8paco murt bo rrrorvod for pOaCOfU1 purp0808 with a view to promoting the economic 
and racial drvolopmont of thr entire international community, 

4, A vital prorrquirite for preventing an arm8 ram in outer rpace is the strict 
obsorvancs of the Trraty between the USSR and the United Stator on the Limitation 
Of Anti-Balli8tiC 8y8tM8, ar rignrd in 1972, and non-withdrawal from it for an 
agreed prriod. 

I, The Ukrainirn SSR brlievor that, given the global nature of thr problem of 
provrnting an l rmr race in outrr rpaco, thero ir a noed to inject more vigour into 
the multilateral negotiation8 being carried out to that end. Firrt and foremort, 
the Conference on Dirarmament murt be rendered muah more productive, The 
roprorentative8 of a number of Staten, including the Soviet Union and France, have 
8ubmitted concrete propolralr to the Conference. The time ha8 come to conrider 
thO8@ proporalr in depth and in all their arpectr and to move on toward8 putting 
them into practice. 

6, The prevention of an atIn race in OUtOr apace prerupporer the pre8ence of a 
rtrict ryrtem of verification. Obviourly, it murt be multilateral. The USSR 
proporal for l atabli8hing a ryatem of international verification with a view to 
preventing the deployment in outer &pace of weapon8 of any kind i8 a step in that; 
direction, 

7, The heart of that system would be an international space inspectorate. Its 
main ta8k would be to determine the nature of object8 to be launched into outer 
space and to prevent the launching of weapo;l8, or structure8 equipped with weapons, 
into outer upace, 

8, To ensure the effective functioning of the inrpectorate, participating States 
would huve to inform the inrpectorate of the forthcoming launching of ObjeC+.8 into 
OUtOr apace and to grant it8 reprerentativer ace.88 to object8 to be launched. An 
important aspect of 8UCh an inrpectorate srould be the permanent prerence of 
international team1 of inspector8 at all te8t rite8 intended for the launching of 
epace objectr, together with provirion for intspectionr. Thir proporrrl, which ia a 
manifestation of the policy of openne88, w and confidence-building, could 
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greatly facilitate the ta8k of preventing the introduction of weapons into outor 
space. 

3, The Ukrainian 0SR conriderr that there 18 a direct link between the prevention 
of an arm8 race in outer rpace and the utili8ation of rpace for the benefit of 
human civili8ation, Both the80 tarkr call for the internationali8ation of effort8 
and the l xpanrion of co-operation among all Staten, Here, a major role can and 
mu8t be played by the United Nationr. 

10, The Ukrainian SSR rupportr the proporalr for the l 8tabli8hment under United 
Nation8 auepicer of a world rpaco organi8ation, which would conrtitute a unique 
COntrO for co-ordinating the QOaC@fUl u808 Of OUtOr rpace. Thir would enable all 
State6 to have acce88 to peaceful apace activitie8 and to utilioe the l n8uing 
po88ibilitier for the purporer of development, An important a8QOct of the 
activitier of 8UCh an organization would be the verification of compliance with 
international agreement8 prohibiting the militarization of outer rpace, 

11, The Ukrainian SSR conriderr that the international community rhould redouble 
it offortr to prevent an extenrion of the arm8 race into outer Ipace, which rhould 
be U8Od exclu8ively for peaceful purpose8 and for the benefit of prerent and futurr 
gonerationr. 


